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In the matter ot the a~plication ot } 
Southe~ Paoifio Company tor an order ) 

• 

authorizing discontinuanoe ot certain j A~~lioation No. 14170. 
passenger train sohedules. ) 

--------------------------------} 
R. w. Robbs, ~or Applioant. 

A.. G. Kerman, tor Dinuba. Chamber of Commeroe. 

YV:S:lrSELL, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ---------
In this applioation Southern Paoific Company, a oor~ora-

tion, ha.s applied to the Ra.1lroad Commission !'or- an order authoriz-

ing the disoont1nuanoe ot eertain passenger train serv1ees, soheduled 
as tollows: 

~a1n No. 39 leaving Gerber at 6:20 A..1t. and ar-
riv~ at Chico at 7:15 A.M. 

~atn No. 48 leaving Ch1co at 11:00 P.M. and ar-
riving at Gerber at 11:50 P.M. 

~rain No. 63~64 leaving Saer~ento at 7:35 A.M. 
and arriv1ng at Fresno (via Meroed) at 1:35 ~.M. 

~a1n No. ~66 lea.ving Fresno at 2:10 P.M. and. 
arriving at Saoramento (via Merced) at 8:25 P.M • .. 
train No. 90 ... 99 (gasoline motor oar) leaving Fresno 
"It)5 A.M. and arriving at Visalia (v1a Exeter) at 10:09 
A.M. 

~1n No. 97-98 (gasoline motor oar) leaving Visa-
lia at 2:00 P.M. and arriving at Fresno (via Exeter) 
at 4:25 P.M. ' 

~1n No. 91 leaving Bakersfield. 6:55 P.M. and ar-
riving at Le~oore (via TUlare} at lO:51,P.M. 

- -
~a.1n lito. 92 leaVing Lemoore 7:44 A.M. and arriviI1g 

at Bakersfield (via ~e) at ll:06 A.~. 
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Publio hearings on the above entitled applioation were 

had on November 23rd, 1927, at Visalia, Tulare County, and on 

Decez:l'ber 2Zrd, 1927, at Ch1oo, Butte CO'tUlty. A.t the latter hear-
. . 

inS, the matter was duly submitted and is now ready for deoision. 

Applioant alleges that publ10 oonven1enoe and neoessity 

does not require the o~eration o~ train servioe above enumerated. 

that the discont~uance of said servioe is neoessarr 1n the inter-

est ot good and eoonomic management; and, that the operation ot said 

servioe is not profitable and oasts an ~ue burd«n upon other trar-
tio. 

At the hearing at Visalia, Counsel tor applioant stated 

that it the Commission is ot the opinion that there is ~ublio oon-

venienoe and neoessity to be served in this part,ioular looality, 

whioh the Southern paoifio Company oan, with proper eoOlloJ:U1, give, 

the oompany stands ready to give suoh servioe, by B.l:lJ" eoonomioal 

substitute, as may be considered satis~otor.1, suoh as the operation 

ot s. ooordinated bus line. Counsel turther stated that the Southern 

Pa01ti0 staDds ready and willing to make an applioati~n through its 

proper subsidiary tor the necessary oertifiGate o~ publ1G Gcnven-

ienoe and necessity ~or such bus serv1oe. 

Applioant's Exhibit No.1 shows the estimated annual net 

saving that would. result from the d1soont1nuanoe o~ passenger trains 

No. 9l-92 (steac trains) and ~ra1ns Nos. 90-99-98-97 (gasoline motor 

oars) to be $60,292.00. 

Applioant's Exhibit No.6 shows the number o! p~ passen-

gers carried on Trains No. 39 a.nd 48 between Cll100 and Gerber tor 

the period from ~r11 1st, 1927, to september 24th, 1921, as an av-

erage 0: three passengers per train per day. 

Although notioes of the hearings had been poste~ by ap-

plio~t at all o~ 1ts agenoy stations along the lines involved here-

1:0., t:'a.e only appea.ranoes protesting the granting of the applioation 

were two parties resid.1:og at Dinu.ba, Who a.ppeared at the hearing 
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held at Visalia. Prior to the hear1ng at Visalia, the Commis-

s10n had received an informal complaint from the Chamber ot Com-

~erce of Sanger, opposing the d1scontinuance ot Train No. 90-99, 

but no one trom this organization or from that city appeared at 

the hearing to protest the granting ot the application. 

~e two protestants at Visalia st~ted that they real-

ized the operation or these passenger tra1ns was be1ng conducted 
at a loss because ot lack ot patronage, but that the ~iscontin

uance of the service would cause an inconvenience to that dis-

trict; that the district needed a connection to and from South-

ern Pacific Company's north. tmd south bound n:ain line trains in 

the morn1ng and .even1:oe; that such service o.id not necessarily 

require steam train operation but would be satisfactory with 

either gasoline cars or bus service. 
Carcful consideration has been given to allot the 

evidence and exh1bits introduced in this proceeding and I ~ ot 

the opinion and tind as a tact that the operation ot the sa1d 

passenger trains hereinabove enumerated are being conducted at 

a loss, owing to lack ot pat=onage, and that public convenience 

and necessity do not justify the continuance ot these trains. 

The following fo~ of order 1s recommended: 

Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

prooeeding, tho matter having been duly submitted and the Com-

mission being 1ully advised, and basing its order on the findings 

ot tact as a~pear1ng in the opinion preceding th1s order: 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~erc1ssiGn and authority be 

, . -
and it 1s h~reby granted to Southern Pao1~10 company to disoontin-

ue the oper2..t1on of the pa.ssenger trains sohed'I.U.od as set torth 
in the foregoing opinion. 

~e authority herein granted anall beooce e~eot1ve Oll 

the date horeo!. 

The ~oregoing opinion and Order are hereby a~proved and 

ordered tiled ~s the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

o~ the state ot California. 

~ted .. t 

0;:. 728. San Fr~oisco, Cal.i~o:t'nie., this_+7 ___ day 

comrG. ssioners. 


